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TRACK PRACTICE CONTINUES.

PRJC E,

FIVE CENTS.

WHITLOCK PRIZE CONTEST.

PROFESSOR PERKINS LECTURES.

To be Held March 31st.
Outlines the Progress of PhysicsGood Attendance of UndergradNext Tuesday afternoon, Coach
On March 3:!-st, William Augustus
uates and Faculty.
Coholan of the track squad will be at
Bird IV, '12, Levi P. Morton I-lickey
the college to look over the candidates.
'11, and Alexander Leo T rachtenberg
At present, t.he prospe:ts look good,
Professor Perkins gave an interest· '11, who were awarded the Alumni
25 or 30 men having repo rted as candi- inl!' lecture upon th e progress made in
~
dates. The distance men continue to Physics, last Tuesday afternoon in the Prizes in English composition in that
go on their cross-country runs under Jarvis Physical lectu re rocm. The lec- order, will deliver their prize themes ·
the leadership of Buck '11 and Craik ture was we'l attended by both the in Alumni Ha11 in competition for the
'12. The weight men and jumpers are faculty and undergraduates. It is un- two Wh itlock Prizes of thirty and
limbering up on the apparatus and chest derstood that this is the first of a series
twenty dollars.
The three Alumni
C
weights. It is expected that
oach of talks to be l!'iven by the professon
~
Prizes
of
twenty-five,
twenty, and 'fifteen
Coholan wi:l be here to take active of the differen t departments.
1
d d
charge of the men about the first of
Professor Perkins outlined the ad- dollars, respective y, were awar e to
Coach Coholan Looks Squad Over.

Banner Hidden in Tree.
For seven anxious days and nights a
fire has been swouldering in our midst,
a fire of immense proportions. Certain

rules discovered on the bulletin board
started the sparks, certain deadly secretive meetings of underclassme n
fanned the glowing ember s, and although the snowstorm of Wednesday
eve dampened the fire, the coals that
displayed a dull, gray exteri or, were
red and glowing within. The great
flame burst on Thursday night and
burned so brightly though the evening April.
Captain Maxon wishes every m;p
hours that th e fire existed this morning
who can do anything in the track lin e
only because sustained and replenished
to come out and r eport to him, and
by the undcrclassmens' unquenchable 1
h
spirit.
t 1at t 11ose w o have never done any
track work should go out and try, a>
One morning last week a mass of in· many of the best track men have been
quisitive and excited faces cast a black
'd 1 developed I·n thi's way.
shadow over the little board on M1 d e
Jarvis wall.
The Tripod reporter
·
h
scented
something interesting. That t I1e1r own merry !aug ter. .,
·
k'
~1
h'
J
d'
'fi
d S ·
· 1
so many 'a d monition" men were ns mg
<• eanw 1 e a
1gm e
emo r nng It
·
1
b
cl
I
b
ch ape! cuts and fl un k s, f rom failure to 1ave ' een o serve wane enng appar•
· 1 1
d
the swampy
review the lesson during fifteen spare ent .y aim ess y aroun
'
·1
1
h f
minutes, betokened some real 'stuff.'' campus wit 1 a t 10ug t ul and specula·
As he hurried along the college walk tive brow-a Senate member trying to
behind a tall gentleman inhailing smoke pick out a suitable tree to adorn wit!·
from a German Lover cigar, the Tripod the green bow, emblematic of its ap·
.
· .
man realized there had not been so much proac h mg re pons1b1 1ity. On Weclnesexcitement since ·'an old clothes man," day, the highly honored but to-be-sadly•
·
c1
traversmg th e college incognito, wa~ m1ssuse
tree rested on a two-footgiven the sign o f the Boot by an ever· square island-on Thursday, the island
watchful janitor.
He shoved and had disappea red and its noble branche'
pushed th rough the excited mob, rose from a blanket of white. The
climbed on the shoulder of th e malt ophomor e class shivered collectively
Nho was vainly trying to tack up the and individuall y and began to speculate
notice of the Missionary Society on its probable members who would
Smoker, and began to read the new most unfittingly display a "yellow''
St. Patrick's Day Scrap rules.
streak on the g reen morrow, while its
''The freshmen will be rest ricted to president was exploring Northam to
the use of two banners, one of which mark out a site for the defences, in
shall be raised on a tree, which tree will case the bold, bad freshies should rebe specified by the Senate three clays in turn for slaughter the night before.
advan:e of the rush." So! One and Snuff in imaginary quantities was preonly one tree!
pared for their cepetion.
''No sophomore shall ascend the tree
Yesterday 1913 and 1914 met several
until some freshmen shall done so; times to decide the destiny of 1913autos shall not be used by either class- nobody seemed to c0nsicler the fate of
no oil, greese nor other impediment 1914. The freshies' "kink" mounted on
the soap box customarily occupied as
shall be used on the tree."
Rather good rules, but im'llecliately a th rone in the Greek r oom, and
there appeared a 1913 notice, and at the shouted vehemently, "go forth, my nob'r
meeting one clever sopho suggested the classmates and d• ub the dirty sophoon ly way to get around them: the mores. We refus e, I repeat, refuse to
!'cl~ eme was to entrap a first-year weak- be the vile scum of baser earth any
ling, bind him ecurely. and aftor cbrov· more. But keep hidden, for the sake
ing him up the tree, follow with 1913's of the Lemon Squeezer!" And in th e
hest men , thus outwitting the poor sopl10more lair the rhief exec•+ve wa<
freshies.
Unfortunately no frechman thanking the Tripod representative for
made himself conspicuous or weak.
his unselfish offer to disguise and "get
Soon 1914 posted a huge p'acarcl an · the dope."
.
nouncing an immediate class meeting.
So while the freshies were packinP
but some careful soph ostentatiously up preparatory to deserting the campus.
pulled it down . as it bore no sign of an The Tripod man was at a masquerader's
"0. K." The class meeting was held, shop. up north somewhere. and in half
but the quorum was innocently enjoying an hour an old Italian workman, whose
beans imcl cabbage for lunch, so next face was grimy with work and whose
day the endorsement on the freshmen drooping black mustache hung nea rly
notice was so large as one of Mother down to his plaid neck-s~~rf, emerged
Stickney's pancakes. If the walls of from the place. and bent hi s wearv footthe Freshman English room and the steps in the direction of Long'~- Hotel.
History room had echanged ronficlenre~ After a ten-minute walk in tloe stiff
that clay, they would have echoed with breeze he decided to tr;m his mout ache

vances made by the different physicists,
beginninl!'
with Gal ileo and continuing
~
up .to the present day. He dwelt a1
length upon the wave theories, illustrating the water, so und, and ether waves.
He outlined Spectroscopy, showing that.
new elements were discovered by it, anr1
that it had a direct bearing upon Astron.
omy. He showed the practical importance which gene rali zations had in rega rd to Physics, and prophesied that a
new one would be soon announ~ed to
the world, making this con:lusion from
the large amount of material now to
be had.
The whole lecture was of such a char-

the above students for p resenting the
P
· est e's says on Stlb]'ects which were
-u
selected in consultation with the English
Department. By virtue of their being
the winners of the Alumni Prizes the
men received appointments to compete for the Whitlock Prizes. Bird,
wrote on ''The College Education
of
the
Future."
H ickey's
essay
was entitled "An Arraignment of So,.
ialism ,'~ and will lbe an interesting
oratorical comparison with the essay of
Trachtenberg on the subJ. ect "The Role
of Studen ts in the Russian R evolution.''
The essays chosen were of a high order
c.

acter as to be perfectly understood by of merit as about twenty essays were
handed in. From all appearances the
th ose who were not especially familiar
contest for the Whitlock prizes will be
with Physics, and was much enjoyed by a close one.
everyo ne present.
In determining the awa rd, regard will
be had both to compositioi1 and de·
and get some yellow gloves anct livery.
"goloshes"-after wh i~h his di sguise
was so complete that several upper·
classmen were fooled to the extent of ANOTHER LECTURE BY
giving him a match or the time of clay
PROFESSOR GETTELL.
and gro ups of freshies passed by himProfessor Raymond G. Gettell of the
without even deigning a glance of con
tempt · or pity.
department of History and Political
After tracking the freshmen to Long's Science del ivered last Tuesday his
Hotel, the correspondent, sympathizing
third of the four popular lectures on
with their enforced departure from that
American
government, which 'J1e is
place, acompanied th em to the Yengiving
every
two weeks before the memdome, where they remained in quite and
solitud e till nearly 1 A. M. At that be rs of the Socialist Party of Harttime, th e freshmen left in small groups ford. His last address was on "The
:ci deface Hartford's streets with 1914 Functions Perfo rmed by the Amcr i: an
posters, which th ey did more or less Government" and dealt with all the
~c uccessfully.
Some extra arms of the
!a w, to assert their hith erto unr ecog- important functions of our N a tiona!
nized authority. invited a t rio of sup- Commonwealth and local governments.
posed vanclalists into the home of the Professor Gettell especially dwelt on
for mer. The invitation was not accepted . the functions performed by the NationThe freshies showed wisdom ( ?) in al Government, dividing them into five
sendi ng out one group to sti ck up post- principal groups: 1 Territorial, 2 Finers and another to act as a rearguard ancial, 3 Foreign Affairs, 4 Commerce,
for the first pa rty. By this scheme 5 General Welfare.
Dealing with each of the groups
they were enab 1ed to capture two sopseparately,
Professor Gettel! showed the
omores, who were tied secu rely in a
eno rmous amount of work clone by the
Venrlome bed, bu t one got loose three
Discussing the
tim es, finally escaping in time for the central government.
morning scrap. Another soph walked finances of the government, considerinto that hot-bed of freshies early th is ing the raising and spending of money
by the National Government, he menmorni ng and was welcomed with outtioned the fact, that although it is
stretched arms.
generally believed, that the United
· And all the night, what of the Sophs?
States· is opposed to a large standing
Th ey barricaded Northam early, but
army and the enormous expenses it
finally., determined to fool the poor
requires a half of all our incomefr eshies, they left in a body and scatabout $400,000,000 is spent alone on the
tered through Parkville and vicinity.
·army, navy and pensions.
A discussion followed the lectL;rc. ·
Continued on Page Three.) .
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY! ''
EDITORIAL.
With this issue of The Tripod, we
a;e very" glad to be able to announce
that the popular sentiment, as existing
in the college body, has at last proclaimecl itself on the side of clean politics. ~ That very fact argues well for
the success of the newly-adopted resolution which appears elsewhere in these
columns.
While of course, not even those most
optimistic about the proposed amendment could expect it to be passed unanimously, still, however. we are pleased
to notice that by far the greater part
of the undergraduates accepted the
matter 111 the spirit 111 which it was
originally presented by the Senate for
ratification, and also with regard to its
later amendments by college meetings.
It is a significant fact that those who
no doubt expected evil to come of the
amendment, either for reasons of business or sentiment, and probably the
former, voted against the matter. Still,
we should hardly look for opposition
from any party or parties, unless the
sad fact should be true, that the best
interests of the college we.re not kept
in mind. However, under the circumstances, no doubt, a deep feeling of
satisfaction should be experienced, to
say nothing of relief, that an action
should have been passed favorable to
the. aims and ideals, as we believe them
to be, of the open-minded representative

TRlNJrY

men which go to make up tl1e collegL
body.
Now, we urge that those who are ip
a position to do so, will not allow the
good work to stop there, but will go Ot ·
and put life into the articles. A broad
interpretation, combined with an active
interest, will accomplish an unrealized
amount of good. En avant!
COLLEGE BODY AGAINST
DEALS.
At the college meeting held Tuesday
evening in the History room, the r esolution adopted by the Senate with regard
to "deals, inter-fraternity understandings and the like," and the two important amendments which were brought up
and discussed at the college meeting
some ten days ago were finally passed,
only, however, after a lengthy and interesting discussion. The clause which
provides that "all col:ege st udents,
undergraduates, and freshmen up on en ·
tering college shall s'gn a written declaration to abstain from deals, inter·
fraternity understanding and the like''
was the chief bone of contention at last
Tuesday night's meeting. It was though\
by many that to the entering class'!<;
the college would be placed in a wrotn
light and be laid open to adverse cr'tIctsm. After a very interesting discussion of this last clause by Trachtenberg
'11, Ramsdell '11, A. L. Gi ldersleeve '11,
Yates '11, Haight '11, Bird '12, Harriman 05 and Howell 12, the question
was asked for and finally passed b)
about a four-fiftl-is majority.
The
adopted amendment reads as follows:
''The Senate shall do all ints its
power to prevent deals, inter-fraternity
understandings, and the like 111 class
and college elections.
If the Senate shall have reason to
suspect a deal, inter-fraternity understanding, or the like m any class or
college election, it shall be empowered
to make any s u ~h election null and void
·by a majority vote of the members
present, and shall call for a new election.
The procedure shall be as follows:
Any one or more parties suspecting
such an understanding, shall so state
in a Senate meeting held not later than
four ( 4) days after the election concerned. Reasons for suspicion shall be
stated. Any party or parties, against
whom charges may be made, may appear
in their own defense. ,
And furthermore, all college students,
undergraduates, and freshmen upon entering college shall sign a written declaration to abstain from deals, interfraternity understandings, and the like.''
A motion was made by Bird '12, and
was carried unanimou ly, that the word
"election" as included in the amendment
to the constitution of the Senate. be
const rued to cover all elections contined
within the activities of the col :ege bocl}
'06-The address of Fred C. Hinkel,
Jr., is room 58, Utica City National
Bank Building, Utica, N. Y. He is with
Coggeshall and Hicks (bdth Trinity
'96), bankers and brokers, No. 115
Broadway, New York City, aod represents them in Utica and vicinity.
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LOUIS TULIN

PROFIT NOW

HAS A NEW LINE OF NOVELTIES AT HIS

By the Annual Sale of Furnishings at this Store. Shirts,
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.
S . de of Clothes for Men
and juveniles.

COLLEGE STORE
44 Vernon St.,

Hartford, Conn.

P. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLU:\1 ST .. 1-IAHTFORU, COYN.
POPULAR PRICEti.

$.;!-

The Luke Horsfall Co.

FIDELiTY TRUST CO.

9:l-99 Asylum St., and 140 Trumbull St.

46 Pearl St., H ,<.rtford, Conn.

"IT PA YB TO Bl!Y OUR KIND"

We do general Banlting as well as
busine-s~. \VE' solicit
acc-nunts fr,>m College Organization•
and Indh·irl ua Is

..;·.;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.;;,;;-.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~ all kindR or Trust

Our Outfitting
Dept. for 1\'len.

DO

YOUJ-t

FOR YOU.
F'. L . WILCOX, Pres · ., Trinity '80.

LOOMIS A. NRWTUN, Secretary.

OUR OUTFITTING DEPT.
FOR THE l\'iEN.
GiYes choice of the largest
and most complete line of
l•'urnishin~s to be found in
If it is a cravat you want,
we can quickly suit you in
color, quality,style, and price
You will find Shirts, Socks,
. Suspenders, Underwear and
all the fixings that a man
needs to be well dressed. Cay
us a visit.

• OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Wright & Ditson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket
Ball, Track and Field Sports .
College Students and Athletes who
Wdnt the real, superior articles for the
· various sports should insist upon those
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade
Mark.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,

Brown, Thomson &Co.

22 WARREN S'I'., NEW YORK
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
P rovidence, Cambridge

6tntral tbtologtcal Stmtnarv
~elsea

Square, New

BIENSTOCK'S

York.

Th" next Academic Year will beglr
on th e last Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Grad
uate course for Graduates of
otheJ
Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission ant
other particu:ars can be had from
The Very Rev. \VIIford H. Robbl......_
D, D., LL. D., Dean

JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
990 Broad St., Cor • .Jetrenon St.,
Is

tbe

dru~:

nearest and

store.

ben

eqalp~

P. 0. Station No. 11.

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.

A Rathskeller

7 59 Main Street,

down stairs for Private Parties.
Dinners and Banquets.

Cornel Jf Pearl

Hours,
SM0 KE
I p. m . to 5:30 p. m. 300 Asylum &t.

8:30 a. m. to 12 m.

and B U C K
...

Hartford, Conn.

What Pro'e••ion Are You Choosing?
It It 1.8 either lUEDICINE, DENTISTRY,

PHAR:t\IACY or CHEMISTRY,
do not full to Ienrn the advantage of

The Medioo-Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA.

It Is in the City which ttas been and still is the American Center of
Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising welJto..
planned and well -equipped Labo atories, a large and modern Hospital,
and the finest clinical Amphithea re extant. Its courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.
Its
Training is essentially and thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free
Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent
Authorities; Practice and Train~g in Technique , etc., etc.
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested tor announcement descrbing the course and containing full Information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college otrers with
any other before making a final decision.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

'63-Professor McCook has be_en appointed by Governor Baldwin one of
Connecticut's representatives at the
fifteenth International Congress on
Hygiene and Demography, to be held
at Washington from September 23 to
September 28.

Boston University School of Law
'rhree years' course: advanced courses for the M a<~~ A--'" Degree. College graduates are permitted to take the course for
the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided they obtain high
standmg. Specral schola1shrps for college graduates. Addr,ess,

Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

THE · TRINITY TRIPOD.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

BOND'S
Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
~

Entranc#s :

734 Main St. & 15 Central Row

COEBILL

Columbia is assured of the intercollegiate basketball championship.

PATRONIZE

Two skulls have been placed on exhibition at the Uni~ersity of Michigan
that are supposed to be 1,500 years old

OUR

The Wesleyan branch of the students'
Y .M. C. A. has recently raised about
$500 for missionary purposes in China.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SCRAP.
(Continued from Page One).

There they remained until 7 this morning.
The Tripod representative arose at
(Non~ Better for $3.00.)
six sharp this morning after a restful
sleep of three hours in the college book
sto re on a bed with four others. After
PLUMBING,
Coal . aud Gas Rnn~es,_
Rooliug, donning his costume and changing again
from blonde to Italian-or brunette,
GAS MANTELS.
scuffled downtown amid the angry denunciations of office boys who were
N. B. BULL & SON,
257 Asylum Street. trying to scrub off the effects of red
Tel. 2048.
and white posters from front windows.
He soon located the first year men
and seemed to like their company pretty
well, for after following a couple into a
Decor~tions or All K iuds, Also Full quick lunch place, soon found himself
Line of Favors.
surrounded by sco res of talkative young
fellows who thus disclosed their identity.
G. 0. SIMONS,
After drinking four coffees and taking
Successors to SllfONS & FOX,
240 Asylwn Sca-eet.
in all the co~versations worthy of note,
he hied to the next "restaurant" and
repeated the performance with indifferent success. The time went on slowly,
but at 8 :37 the entire class made a bolt
for the Zion Street car, with a very
Booksellers and
lively reporter after them. Fortunately
Stationers
he missed that car and arrived at col77 & 79 AsylumS:,, Hartford, Ct. lege Oil a Broad Street car before the
freshies did.
At ten minutes of nine the mass of
freshmen appeared on the campus and
advanced, to the cheers of the many onlookers. Their plans had long been
fo rmulated and were quickly carried
out : charged forward and fought the
sophs, who were hugging the tree for
Hartford, Conn.
dear life. Then the second group, comV\'lly should I insure my life?
posed mostly of the big men in the
Because lt Is a debt you owe to
class,
charged, made a wedge between
those who rae dependent upon
the thickly grouped sophomores around
yonr earnings for their support.
the coveted tree, and tossed their hopes
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
aloft, in the person of one of their
day, but forget that lt ls equally
number. In two minutes he was at the
your duty to provide an ever ready
and eufficent equvialent for your
top of the tree and there brought forth
earning power, wlhich your famthe 1914 flag, which had been devely
Uy stands In constant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
concealed in the upper branches,
Guard your family against diswrapped in tape and nailed to the tree,
aster and yourself against dependsince Wednesday. More freshmen folency in old age.
lowed up the tree and the fight waxed
When Rhould I insure rr.y life?
Now! The cost will never be .1ot-there being many individual wrestless, and to-nwrow yo•J may not
ling bouts aml many "mass plays." At
be able to obtain insurance at any
the end of ten minutes, 1914 was deprice.
clared the winner of the scrap by the
Even If others are nol now dependent upon you, take time by
judges-but at a later meeting the
the forelock and you will be the
technical victory was awarded to the
better ahle to meet future responllib!Utles, and at a smaller presophomores, because the freshmen had
mium.
broken one of the stated rules, in putWhere shall I Insure my life?
ting posters on private and public
In a purely Mutual Company.
buildings downtown.
in a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
It was a glorious scrap and a· wellIn a company that is doing a
earned
victory-and now sore heads and
conservatve busness.
cracked shins are resting, tongues are
Such a Company Is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
being plied freely in recounting all of
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
the
adventures, and letters are being
furnishes perfect protection at
written home to make each sweetheart
lowest cost.
For further information, adand each fond parent think the writer
dress the Company, or any ef its
the hero of the day. And even as he
agents.
closes
this tedious article, the Tripod
John M. Taylor, President.
man probably thinks in his heart of
Henry S. Robinson, Vlce-Pres't.
hearts that he was the only real heroWilliam H. Deming, Sec'y.
the hero who did nothing, but enjoyed
doing it immensely.

$2.50 HAT

Awnings, Tents, Flags

G. F. Warfield & Co.,

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co01pany,
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Heater ·
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of saying they
They do.

fill

the bill.

Let a package nest in
your pocket-the price is
15 cents for 2 0 cigarettes,
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is. for a TAILOR,
who makes College Clothes.
is REAL Tailoring,
the best always goes.

I
N
I

is for IDEAL,
the kind that we make.

T
y

is for THE MILTON TAILORlNG CO'S slick fit.

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

TRINITY COLLEGE

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

is for NATTY,
the kind that will take.
is for I,
who has tried them a bit.

is for WHY?
don't you give them a trial,
For they are the TAILORS

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

who put you in Style.

MILTON
Tailoring Co.,
881 Main St., Hartford
Over C. S. Hills & Co.,
Department Store.

The Calhoun Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

126

MORAN'S,
869 ltiAIS STREET.
TRINITY BANNERS,
TRINITY PIJ.LOW TOPS,
TIUNITY

NECKWEAR.
TRINITY

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

seHUTZ & EDWARDS
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS

AND

"R ICHMOND''

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators.
"Model Boilers."

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa,

"R ICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

Branches and

Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

A. TOBOCO

CHEl\lTCALS, DRUGS
AND l\1EDICINES.

CUSTOM

A~:enc•es

M

h'

ALL RINDs oF

PRI~TING.

('.ontra!'ts 'J.'aken for All Manner
of Buildings.
36 Pearl StrC<'t,

Conducted
FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

J.

FRED DUNNE

759 MAIN STREET.
GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

AND

A. L. Fosler Co.

MODERN.

on lhe European
Ameri<'an Plan.

and

BA.SE BALL GOODS
Complete Line A. G. Spalding & Bros.
and Drapper & Maynard

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
236 .-\SYLmf STREET.

Telephone.

GO TO

Asylum and High Streets.
NEW

James F. Duffy & Son,
J,ICENSED SANITARY PLIDffiERS.
433 1\lAIN STREET
"Tht> Linden'"
HARTFORD, CO~N.

Hartford, Conn.

THE GARDE

158 A!lylnm Street, Hartford, CQnn. ENTIRELY

YORK

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a. SpeclaltJ',

Telephone--CharteJ', 5121

Calhoun Show Print

NEW

._--------------·----------·--------------------·
.. General Building Contractor...

Bu1141q,

All Cities,

Park Avenue and 4 I st Street

GENERAL OFFICES

When You are Down Town

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in
BARBER SHOP,
SOS }lAIN STREET.
afC 8 Conn. Mutual Blldg.,
Vibration Shampoo,
Big Type Printers
Job Printers
Manicure by Lady Attendant·
Bank

1

R. F. JONES

729 l\1A£N STREET.

TAILORING

One Plant at
Chicago

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.

COUNSELORS

36 Pearl St.,

356 ASYLUM STREET,

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

AT LAW.

,;1.

11eom JOS, Pbo&d.X

Green Electric Co.

COAL

TRINITY FEZES,

SPECIAL RATES TO STU·
DENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.

The Rice

&
ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P. Haight,
Prest., W. Short, -] r., Secy-Treas.
Su<'cessm·s to A. \V. Green.
Repalrin!!' of Roofs, Guttt·rs, ami
FooTBALL-J. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C.
Conductors a Spt•cialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS,
H. Howell, Capt.
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0 .
164, 166, 168 STATE STREET
24. State Street.
Carroll, Capt.
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P .
Maxon, Capt.
TH£ £DWARD BAlf CO~
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-inTUNl\EL COAL CO.,
chief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
1911 Ivv-B . F. Yates, Editor-in-chief;
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
TrucJdnc..
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST.
Excavating.
1912 IvY-W. A. Bird,• 4th, Editbr-inPhone--Charter 1438
chief; T. F: Flanagan, Business
•
STATE ST.
Hartford, Conn..
Hartford
5
ALBANY
AVE.,
Mgr.
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President.
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, President ; S. S. Sv,·ift, Manager

FOR
Shoes of all kinds Repaired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason·
able Prices.
Work Called for and Delivered.

1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. /
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 '

Sam Peck and Society Brand
Clothing for Young Men.

